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Background: Verbal and written medicine information are available to the public but the quality, ease of access, ease of under-
standing and use of these resources varies greatly between countries. Timely access to quality medicine information is essential to 
support patient safety.
Objective: This international cross-sectional survey, conducted in low-to high-income countries, aimed to compare experiences of 
and preferences for medicine information sources among respondents with recent medicine use.
Methods: The survey was originally developed in England (Kent), then adapted and translated for use in southern Thailand (Songkhla), 
Malaysia (Klang Valley), and central Uganda (Kampala). Data were analysed using simple descriptive statistics and Chi-squared tests.
Results: A total 1588 respondents were involved in the study. Community pharmacies were the primary source of medicines in all 
four countries (40.7 to 65.3%). Most respondents (1460; 92%) had received at least one form of information with their medicine, but 
provision of written medicine information (WMI) varied between countries. A manufacturer’s leaflet was the most frequent informa-
tion source for patients in England, while verbal information was common in Thailand, Malaysia and Uganda. There was commonality 
across countries in the desire for verbal information with or without WMI (1330; 84.8%); aspects of medicine information wanted 
most frequently were instructions on medicine use (98.3%), indication (98.2%), name (94.4%) and possible side effects (94.3%); and 
the importance of providing leaflets with all medicines (87.5%). Fewer than 10% in Uganda would use internet based WMI, compared 
to between 20% and 55% elsewhere.
Conclusion: Preferences for medicine information are similar across countries: verbal information is seen as most desirable, and the 
most wanted aspects of information are common internationally. Accessibility and understandability are key influences on preferred 
information sources. In-country regulations and practices should ensure that all medicine users can access the information necessary to 
maximise safe medicine use.
Keywords: medicine information sources, patient information leaflets, patient preference, cross-country comparison, international 
survey

Introduction
Providing accurate information about medicines is crucial for ensuring patient safety.1 Globally, different sources of medicine 
information are available in multiple formats.2 In the UK and Europe, a leaflet is regularly provided with all medicines, 
following European regulations.3 Verbal information from health professionals also plays an important role in informing 
people about medicines, as well as explaining and encouraging reading of written information.1,4 Other sources include health- 
related websites, television, advertisements, advice from family and friends, which may offer conflicting, inaccurate, poorly 
written, or non-evidence-based information.5 Patient preferences for sources of medicine information differ depending on age, 
sex, ethnic and cultural background, health and general literacy, duration of medicine use and experiences.6 A 2007 systematic 
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review on the role and value of written medicine information (WMI) called for more research into the content, layout and 
delivery of WMI, particularly patient information leaflets (PILs), and Internet-based information.7

As available medicines information has increased world-wide, there is also greater variety in the studies investigating 
patients’ views and experiences. However, our scoping review identified only six surveys of medicine users from African 
and 25 from Asian countries.2 Therefore, studies are still needed in many low and middle-income countries to confirm 
needs and preferences, While surveys are reported more frequently from high-income countries, several UK studies 
report dissatisfaction with both written and verbal information.2 This study therefore surveyed members of the public 
from four countries; Uganda, a low-income country, Thailand and Malaysia, middle-income countries, and England, 
a high-income country, to compare access to and preferences for medicine information.

Method
The study surveyed the general population in terms of their medicine information source, and their preferences for 
information. The data were collected in south-east England (Kent), southern Thailand (Songkhla), Malaysia (Klang 
Valley), and central Uganda (Kampala).

Questionnaire Construction
Extensive review of the literature was used to identify key issues and previous surveys.2 These were used to develop 
the questionnaire in England (PN, SC, JK) through repeated brainstorming until consensus was reached. The ques-
tionnaire was presented to a group of members of the public established by Medway School of Pharmacy (England) for 
comment, then individual cognitive interviews undertaken with ten other members of the public to further assess 
content validity.

The final questionnaire used primarily closed questions in had four sections: demographic questions, experiences of 
receiving/accessing different medicine information sources, views on different potential medicine information sources in 
terms of ease of access, understandability, personal relevance and trustworthiness, and preferences/perceived needs for 
medicine information. It was translated into local languages for use in other countries using a forward and back 
translation method. The English version was also available for use in Uganda and Malaysia. The questionnaire was 
uploaded onto an electronic platform, and the survey delivery method was piloted in each country with up to 30 members 
of the public.

Main Survey Distribution
Convenience sampling was used in all four countries. The survey was conducted in public places such as shopping 
centers, bus stations, and hospitals, pharmacies, and health centers.

Research assistants administered the survey in each country in face-to-face interviews, using an electronic device or 
a hard copy. Informed consent was sought from each potential participant and recorded on the questionnaire prior to 
conducting the survey.

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
Respondents were required to be 18 years old or above, communicate verbally in one of the languages used and to be 
using at least one regular medicine or had used any medicine at all in the previous three months.

People who were unable to communicate in any of the languages used, were health professionals or training in health 
care sciences, or did not wish to participate were excluded.

Sample Size Calculation
The overall sample size required to detect a difference of 10% in the proportion of respondents who read a PIL between 
countries was 650, with 80% power at a probability of 5%. Sample sizes required for individual countries were then 
calculated using the formula: N= [(Zα/2)2 p (1-p)/d2], where (Zα/2)2 =1.96 assuming a normal distribution, p=proportion 
using medicine information based on previous studies and d=level of precision (95%). Thus, based on previous studies 
indicating receipt of medicine information or reading of it, sample sizes required were 288 in England, 310 in Thailand, 
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and 245 in Malaysia. In Uganda, no previous studies were available, therefore since rates of medicine use and reading of 
WMI are potentially lower, an assumption was made that 50% of the population had accessed some form of medicine 
information. Here a cluster sampling approach was used, hence a correction factor of 1.9 was used to account for 
heterogeneity between clusters, giving a sample size of 730 across 76 outlets.

Ethical Issues and Informed Consent
The overall study was approved by the Faculty of Sciences Ethics Committee, University of Kent. The individual surveys 
in each country were also approved by Medway School of Pharmacy Ethics Committee (England), Prince of Songkla 
University Ethics Committee (Thailand), Makerere University School of Health Sciences Research Ethics Committee 
(Uganda) and Human Ethics Committee, Taylor’s University (Malaysia). This study complied with the Declaration of 
Helsinki.

Data Analysis
Data were analysed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 22. As well as simple descriptive 
statistics, Chi-squared tests were used to assess differences between countries, applying a Bonferroni correction, hence 
p values <0.001 were considered statistically significant.

Results
Demographic Information
The total number of respondents was 1588: England 300; Thailand 352; Uganda 694; Malaysia 242. General 
characteristics are shown in Table 1. Over half the respondents in all four countries were female. Half the 
respondents in Uganda and Malaysia were in the 18–30 age range, whereas the highest proportion of respondents 
in England and Thailand were 31–60 years. The largest proportion of respondents had a university degree in 
England, Thailand, and Malaysia while there were more respondents from Uganda with a secondary school 
qualification as their highest education award.

A very high proportion of respondents in both Uganda (95.7%) and England (81.0%) had used a medicine 
regularly (on most days) in the past three months, while the reverse was true in Thailand (22.4%) and 
Malaysia (20.3%).

Table 1 Demographic Information

Country England 
(n=300)

Thailand 
(n=352)

Uganda 
(n=694)

Malaysia 
(n=242)

Characteristics % (n)

Female 59.3 (178) 57.7 (203) 51.3 (356) 51.7 (124)

Male 40.3 (121) 40.9 (144) 48.7 (338) 48.3 (116)

Age: 18–30 23.3 (70) 33.5 (119) 55.8 (387) 50.0 (119)
31–60 42.7 (128) 52.8 (186) 41.6 (289) 40.3 (96)

>60 34.0 (102) 13.4 (47) 2.5 (18) 9.7 (23)

Primary school/none 0.3 (1) 5.4 (19) 19.6 (136) 1.2 (3)
Secondary school 25.3 (76) 19.6 (69) 36.0 (250) 13.7 (33)

Technical college 34.7 (104) 12.8 (45) 19.6 (136) 13.3 (32)

University 39.7 (119) 62.2 (219) 24.9 (172) 71.8 (173)
Use regular medicines 81.0 (243) 22.4 (79) 95.7 (664) 20.3 (49)

Read English 100.0 (300) 80.1 (282) 77.7 (539) 96.7 (233)
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Experiences and Use of Medicines Information
The most common source of medicines was community pharmacies: England (170, 59.0%); Thailand (230, 65.3%); 
Uganda (325, 46.8%); Malaysia (98, 40.7%). Hospitals were another important source in Thailand (202, 57.4%), 
Malaysia (160, 66.1%) and Uganda (203, 29.2%). Private clinics were a major source of medicines in Malaysia (120, 
49.8%), while English respondents cited health centers (118, 39.3%) and drug/retail stores (70, 23.3%) more frequently 
than elsewhere (Supplementary Table 1).

The majority of respondents in all countries reported having received some information with their medicines: England 
(255, 85.0%), Thailand (344, 97.7%), Uganda (667, 96.1%), Malaysia (194, 80.2%). Among those receiving any 
information, written information including PILs, package inserts (PIs), websites, or information on the medicine 
container was cited more frequently (197, 77.3%) than verbal information (161, 63.1%) in England. Elsewhere, written 
information was reported less often than verbal: Thailand 91.3% (314) verbal and 65.1% (224) written; Malaysia 88.6% 
(178) verbal and 52.2% (105) written; Uganda 85.9% (573) verbal and 77.6% (518) written (Supplementary Table 2).

The majority of respondents reporting having received written information in both England and Thailand indicated 
this was a leaflet provided in the medicine pack (Table 2). Considerably fewer respondents in Uganda and Malaysia 
reported receiving such a leaflet, instead the most common written information source in these countries was the 
manufacturer information on the medicine container. Dispensing labels/written instructions were more frequently cited 
than manufacturer information in England and Thailand, while the reverse was true in Uganda and Malaysia. 
A significantly higher proportion of respondents from England and Thailand also reported having seen information on 
adverts or websites than in Uganda or Malaysia (Table 2).

More Thai respondents reported never looking at the written information they received than those from other countries 
(Table 3). However, of those who did read the information, significantly more Thai respondents (128, 67.4%) claimed to 
read it more than once than those elsewhere (range 45.8% to 55.2%). The majority of respondents everywhere looked at 

Table 2 Written Medicine Information Sources

Country England 
(n=197)

Thailand 
(n=224)

Uganda 
(n=518)

Malaysia 
(n=105)

Chi sq 
P values

Medicine container: 86.8 (171) 93.3 (209) 91.7 (475) 81.9 (86) 0.0024
-Manufacturer information 50.3 (86) 47.8 (107) 64.0 (305) 54.3 (57) 0.0008

-Dispensing label 61.4 (105) 60.3 (135) 38.0 (180) 40.0 (42) <0.0001

Leaflet in medicine pack 86.2 (170) 73.2 (164) 32.8 (170) 45.7 (48) <0.0001
Leaflet from health worker 7.6 (15) 12.5 (28) 6.5 (34) 20.9 (22) <0.0001

Website/advert 36.0 (71) 68.3 (153) 2.1 (11) 18.1 (19) <0.0001

Table 3 Use of Written Medicine Information

Country England 
(n=197)

Thailand 
(n=224)

Uganda 
(n=518)

Malaysia 
(n=104)

Chi sq 
P values

Never looked at it 3.6 (7) 15.2 (34) 0.2 (1) 0.2 (2) <0.0001

When first given medicine 90.4 (178) 57.1 (128) 81.6 (423) 92.4 (97) <0.0001

When something unexpected happened 10.2 (20) 37.9 (85) 1.9 (10) 13.3 (14) <0.0001
To learn how to use medicine 77.4 (147) 63.5 (124) 94.0 (487) 84.6 (88) <0.0001

To assess suitability of my medicine 43.7 (83) 72.1 (137) 27.2 (141) 50.0 (52) <0.0001

To know what medicines to avoid 31.6 (66) 28.4 (54) 26.1 (135) 36.5 (38) 0.025
To know what foods to avoid 33.2 (63) 33.2 (63) 13.1 (68) 23.1 (24) <0.0001

To find out about possible side effects 70.0 (133) 52.6 (100) 31.7 (164) 54.8 (57) <0.0001

To find out about drinking or driving 27.9 (53) 18.4 (35) 3.7 (19) 22.1 (23) <0.0001
To find out about missed dose 24.2 (46) 16.3 (31) Not asked 16.3 (17) 0.036

Other time 2.6 (5) 0.5 (1) 9.6 (50) 1.9 (2) <0.0001
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written information when they were first given the medicine, although again fewer in Thailand than in other countries did so 
(Table 3), where a higher proportion looked at it when something unexpected happened. The most common overall reason 
given for looking at the information was to find out how to use the medicine, although more Thai respondents than others 
looked at it to find out if the medicine was suitable for them, while more English respondents sought possible side effects 
(Table 3). Other ways in which written information was used are shown in Table 3.

A low proportion of respondents in all countries considered that they needed more information, although the 
proportion was higher in Malaysia (20.6%) than elsewhere (England 9.5%; Uganda 9.6%; Thailand 11.9%). The majority 
of respondents in England, Uganda and Malaysia considered the information they had received easy/very easy to 
understand (87.1%, 81.5% 79.8% respectively), compared to only 52.3% of Thai respondents (Figure 1).

Views on Different Medicine Information Sources
The most frequent source of medicine information that respondents from all four countries indicated they would use was 
verbal information from health professionals (range 91.7% to 98.9%) (Table 4), with ease of understanding being the 
most common reason for doing so (Supplementary Table 3). Many respondents in Thailand and Uganda would also use 
leaflets provided by health professionals, with trustworthiness being the most commonly cited reason. Information on the 

Figure 1 Views on ease of understanding of all information received.

Table 4 Possible Use of Medicine Information Sources

Country England 
(n=300)

Thailand 
(n=352)

Uganda 
(n=694)

Malaysia 
(n=242)

Chi sq 
P values

Verbal from health professional 91.7 (275) 98.9 (348) 97.1 (674) 92.1 (223) <0.0001

Drug company information on medicine 
container

45.0 (135) 84.7 (298) 73.6 (511) 55.4 (134) <0.0001

Dispensing label/ medicine envelope 53.0 (159) 90.1 (317) 90.6 (629) 67.8 (164) <0.0001
Leaflet with medicine 70.3 (211) 81.5 (287) 48.4 (336) 43.0 (104) <0.0001

Leaflet from health workers 27.7 (83) 75.3 (265) 51.7 (359) 26.9 (65) <0.0001

Government website 52.3 (157) 54.5 (192) 3.6 (25) 32.2 (78) <0.0001
Manufacturer website 15.3 (46) 49.4 (174) 8.6 (60) 23.1 (56) <0.0001

Patient support group website 24.3 (73) 44.6 (157) 4.0 (28) 19.8 (48) <0.0001

Pharmacy website 20.3 (61) 46.0 (162) Not applicable 32.2 (78) <0.0001
Hospital website 14.7 (44) 53.4 (18) 4.9 (34) 23.1 (56) <0.0001

Advertising on TV/radio/magazine 16.0 (48) 50.6 (178) 26.8 (186) 20.7 (50) <0.0001

News reports 14.3 (43) 52.8 (186) 15.1 (105) 20.2 (49) <0.0001
Mobile application 22.3 (67) 52.3 (184) 7.9 (55) 20.7 (50) <0.0001

Social media/family and friends 37.3 (112) 52.0 (183) 10.4 (72) 35.5 (86) <0.0001
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medicine container, both provided by the manufacturer and the dispenser/supplier were more commonly identified as an 
information source respondents would use in Thailand, Malaysia, and Uganda than in England (Table 4), although all 
considered ease of access and understanding as factors influencing this.

In both England and Thailand, over 70% of respondents indicated they would use the leaflet supplied with a medicine, 
but this proportion was much lower in Malaysia (48.4%) and Uganda (43.0%) (Table 4). Reasons for using this leaflet 
also differed, with ease of access being the most common reason in both England and Malaysia, whereas few Ugandan 
respondents considered them easy to access (Table 5). A low proportion of Thai respondents rated leaflets as relevant to 
them, citing ease of understanding as the most common reason. Fewer respondents in Thailand and Uganda than in 
England or Malaysia considered such leaflets trustworthy (Supplementary Table 3).

More than half the respondents in England and Thailand indicated they would use information on websites. The proportion 
who would use websites was around a third in Malaysia and less than 10% in Uganda (Table 4), with ease of access being the 
most frequently cited reason for their use. Government websites were considered the most trustworthy in both England and 
Thailand, but in Malaysia and Uganda, manufacturer websites were considered trustworthy by more respondents.

More than half the Thai respondents also indicated they would use other sources, such as advertising, news reports 
and mobile applications, whereas these were less popular sources in other countries; the most common reasons cited were 
ease of access and understanding. Social media, friends and family were cited by 28.6% of all respondents, the highest 
proportion being in Thailand and the lowest in Uganda.

Preferences for Medicine Information in Future
The proportion of respondents in all four countries who preferred only receiving written information about medicines 
was similar, 11.2% to 16.0% (Figure 2). The proportion preferring only verbal information was highest in Uganda (300, 
43.3%) and lowest in England (77, 25.7%), while those preferring both verbal and written information was highest in 
England (175, 58.3%) and lowest in Uganda (285, 41.1%) (Figure 2). A small number of respondents indicated 

Table 5 Reasons for Using a Leaflet Provided with Medicines

Country England 
(n=211)

Thailand 
(n=287)

Uganda 
(n=336)

Malaysia 
(n=104)

Chi sq 
P values

Easy to access 80.6 (170) 44.3 (127) 15.2 (51) 74.0 (77) <0.0001

Easy to understand 67.8 (143) 52.6 (151) 29.5 (99) 62.5 (65) <0.0001

Relevant to me 57.8 (122) 13.6 (39) 24.1 (81) 65.4 (68) <0.0001
Trustworthy 61.6 (130) 33.4 (96) 31.2 (105) 64.4 (67) <0.0001

Figure 2 Preferences for form of medicine information.
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a preference for information via other routes including social media, friends and family and television in both Thailand 
(5, 1.4%) and Malaysia (18, 7.9%).

Of those desiring written medicine information, the most preferred option among English respondents (152, 67.9%) 
was a leaflet with the medicine, whereas the most preferred source for respondents elsewhere was the medicine container: 
Thai (149, 68.7%), Ugandan (339, 86.3%) and Malaysian (87, 62.6%). However, 87.5% of those giving an opinion 
considered that providing leaflets with medicines to all patients was extremely/very important: Uganda 94.4%; Thailand 
90.0%; Malaysia 80.4%; England 79.7%. Information on a website was preferred by small numbers in each country, 
being highest in England (35, 15.6%) and Malaysia (14, 10.1%). Despite this, the majority of respondents in Malaysia 
(79.6%), Thailand (71.5%) and England (52.7%) considered it extremely/very important to provide information on 
a government website; insufficient responses to this question were received in Uganda.

Respondents from all four countries had similar views on the four most necessary aspects of written information: how 
to use the medicine (98.3%), indication (98.2%), name of medicine (94.4%) and possible side effects (94.3%) (Table 6).

Discussion
Information Sources
Community pharmacies were the most common source of medicines in all four countries, but fewer English respondents 
received verbal information about their medicine than in Thailand, Uganda and Malaysia. Many previous studies from 
around the world show verbal information from health professionals is the main source of medicine information2,6,8–15 

Our findings confirm previous studies2,7,16–18 suggesting a large majority of people prefer to receive verbal information 
from a health worker, with or without written information because of ease of understanding and trustworthiness.

A higher proportion of respondents in England received written information, particularly a medicine leaflet, than in 
the other countries and most prefer it as their written source of information, because of easy accessibility. Fewer 
respondents in Uganda and Malaysia reported receiving a leaflet than in England or Thailand. The majority of Thai 
respondents had received a leaflet with their medicine, but few considered such leaflets relevant to them. Thai 
respondents were also least likely to look at the written information provided with their medicine. Overall, the provision 
of leaflets with medicines was considered important by 87.5% of respondents.

In Uganda and Malaysia, manufacturer information on the container was a more commonly reported information 
source than leaflets, however, although this was considered useful by many respondents in all four countries, the 
instructions provided by the medicine supplier were consistently preferred over manufacturer information.

Many respondents in England, Thailand, and Malaysia would also consider using other information sources such as 
websites, mobile applications, and social media, as has been found in other countries,19 although this was less common in 
Uganda. Almost a fifth of Malaysian respondents considered they needed more information, similar to other studies,1,19,20 

more than in the other three countries. Overall, this suggests that the information received, whether written, verbal or both, was 
perceived as sufficient for their needs by the majority of respondents. However, it is acknowledged that perceived needs are 
affected by participants’ lived experiences and when describing their needs individuals reflect through their own lens.

Table 6 Need for Aspects of Written Medicine Information

Need Total (n=1586) Range (%)

Name of medicine 94.4 (1498) 86.3–97.7
Indication 98.2 (1558) 93.7–99.4

How to use it 98.3 (1560) 94.3–99.6

Possible side effects 94.3 (1496) 92.5–97.0
What to avoid 90.8 (1440) 86.3–93.5

Contraindications 85.6 (1358) 79.2–89.9

Storage 88.8 (1409) 71.3–92.8
Missed dose 82.8 (1313) 67.5–89.2

How to get more information 72.6 (1157) 57.9–85.7
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Regulations and Practices
Differences in experiences and views between the four countries may be due in part to differing regulations and medicine 
supply practices. In England, almost all medicines are supplied as original packs which include a PIL, the content of 
which has been regulated since 1977.3 It is therefore unsurprising that leaflets were the most commonly encountered and 
most preferred written information source in England and considered easy to access. The age distribution of our sample 
which meant that a high proportion used regular medicines may also have resulted in greater familiarity with PILs. The 
results are similar to a previous survey in which most people considered PILs easy to access, but fewer considered them 
trustworthy.21 PILs are subjected to user-testing22 prior to use, which may explain why English respondents were most 
likely to find leaflets and written information overall easy to understand.

In Thailand, regulations require that a written package insert (PI) in Thai be provided,23 but PILs are voluntary and 
infrequently produced by manufacturers. If full packs are purchased, the leaflet within is therefore most likely to be a PI, 
designed for health professionals, rather than a PIL, designed for patients.18,24 Guidelines for preparing PILs were introduced 
in Thailand in 2013,25 and many generic PILs for commonly used medicines are produced by the Thai regulatory body and 
available on a website,26 which people find easier to read than PIs.27 In practice, however, many medicines in Thailand are 
supplied as individual strips in pre-printed plastic bags on which dosage instructions are hand-written, thus the PI contained 
within the original pack is not provided to the purchaser. Therefore, while Thai patients have experience of receiving leaflets 
and over 80% of the respondents in our survey would use them, more would use the information on the container, either 
manufacturer information, or instructions written by the supplier.

In Uganda, guidelines exist for written information supplied with medicines, which must contain either a PI or a PIL.28 

However, as in Thailand, medicines are frequently provided as part-packs, or strips, in envelopes with hand-written dosage 
instructions. This was the most common source of WMI reported. The use of original packs with leaflets is much less frequent, 
hence Ugandan respondents were least likely to have received a leaflet with a medicine and very few considered them easy to 
access. Medicines are available from community pharmacies in Kampala and other cities, but in rural areas, they are mainly 
supplied from health centers and licensed drug shops, where a trained health professional is usually, but not always, present,29 

or other unlicensed medicine outlets. Staff supplying medicines from health centres must provide verbal information,30 which, 
together with cultural expectations of verbal advice, may have influenced the strong preference for verbal information. No 
previous studies have examined the availability of WMI in Uganda, but there may be a general paucity of written information. 
This, together with low health literacy levels, may contribute to poor medicine use and information practices, such as medicine 
sharing, known to be widespread in Uganda.31 Perhaps because of the apparent lack of WMI, almost all respondents in Uganda 
considered it important to provide leaflets with medicines to all patients. Potential use of websites and social media as 
information sources was, not surprisingly, much lower in Uganda than elsewhere, given that Uganda has the lowest percentage 
of people utilizing the Internet of the four countries.32

In Malaysia, original packs are more commonly provided. Regulations require that, if a product is sold without a PIL, all 
the information expected on a PIL must be printed on the product label.33 Leaflets must be aimed at consumers and available in 
English and Malay. However, a study of 133 over-the-counter products found that 31% were sold without PILs, plus wide 
variation in the content of leaflets and labels.34 Only 40% of Malaysian respondents in our study reported receiving a leaflet 
with a medicine and they were the least likely to use one. A previous survey in Penang found the majority of the general public 
had adequate information about their medicines, with over 80% reading the label for dosage and directions for use, but fewer 
reading the ingredients, indication and safety information.17 Poor medicine practices including medicine sharing have also 
been found in Malaysia.35 A quality use of medicines campaign attempting to improve this suggested that television, radio and 
the internet were potentially useful methods of promoting safe medicine use.36 Only around 20% in our survey would use 
television and radio as information sources, while slightly more would use government and manufacturer websites.

Strengths and Limitations
The strengths of this study were that the survey was developed with general public involvement and tested in each 
country prior to use. The sample size was sufficiently large to enable comparisons between countries. It is also the first 
such survey to be reported from Uganda.
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However, there were necessarily limitations. The geographical sub-regions were conveniently selected and tended to 
exclude rural populations, plus we used convenience sampling methods, therefore our findings should not be generalized 
beyond these regions. The number of people approached who declined to participate was not recorded. The higher 
proportion of females to males in all four countries is not unusual for health-related surveys, however the proportion with 
a university education was above the national average for Thailand and Malaysia. This would have affected literacy 
levels and thus views and experiences. We did not attempt to measure literacy levels. In Uganda, all respondents were 
recruited from health-related centers to increase the probability of recent medicine use, hence the proportion using 
medicines regularly was higher than in other countries.

Conclusion
The preferred source of medicine information is verbal, from health professionals. Ease of access to written information 
is a key determinant of its use; the medicine packaging is therefore an important source. Respondents from all countries 
agreed on their key information needs. Therefore regulations, where these exist, which guide the nature and content of 
PILs should be enforced to ensure that all users are provided with written information which is easy to access and 
trustworthy, thereby facilitating informed patient choice and safe medicine use.

Practice Implications
Over 80% of all respondents wanted verbal information. Therefore, healthcare professionals need to provide such 
information using good communication techniques to ensure patient recall and understanding.23,25,37

Respondents in all four countries desire WMI and most consider the provision of leaflets an important mechanism. 
The desirable content of WMI was consistent across the four countries, and in line with that found in other studies.7,38 

While most found the WMI they had received easy to understand, previous studies have shown that use of local 
languages with or without pictograms, and simple, non-medical terms are important.38
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